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appointments
NEw CEO Of HDfC BaNK

4 august, 2020

Reserve Bank of India has given green signal to 
the appointment of Sashidhar Jagdishan as the 

chief executive and managing director of HDFC Bank. 

He has been working with the HDFC bank since 1996 
as the “change agent. He will succeed Aditya Puri. 

NEw COmpTrOllEr auDiTOr GENEral

8 august, 2020

The former Lieutenant Governor (LG) of Jammu 
and Kashmir Girish Chandra Murmu took oath 

as Comptroller and Auditor General of India.

He is the first tribal to take oath as CAG of India. 
The oath was administered by the President Ram 
Nath Kovind.

NEw GOvErNOr Of mEGHalaya

18 august, 2020

Satya Pal Malik was appointed as the Governor 
of Meghalaya. 

Mr Malik served as Governor of Goa previously. 

With his transfer, the Governor of Maharashtra 
Bagat Singh Koshyari is to discharge the 

functions of Governor of Goa. 

appOiNTmENT Of ElECTiON COmmissiONEr

21 august, 2020

The former finance secretary Rajiv Kumar was 
appointed as the Election Commissioner. 

Mr Kumar has 30 years of experience in public 
policy and administration in several sectors.
He had worked in the key areas of Prime Minister 
Narendra Modi’s plan of Financial Inclusion, Mudra 
loan schemes and Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana.
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aWaRD
yOuNGEsT wiNNEr Of iNTErNaTiONal BOOKEr prizE

28 august, 2020

The Dutch author Marieke Lucas Rijneveld has 
become the youngest to win the International 

Booker Prize. 

His debut novel is titled “The Discomfort of Evening”. 

enViRonment

mauriTius DEClarEs ENvirONmENTal EmErGENCy

8 august, 2020

On August 8, 2020, the island of Mauritius declared 
environmental emergency due to oil spill caused 

by Japanese owned ship that was stranded off the 
coast days ago. 

The MV Wakashio of Japan was on its way from 
Brazil to Singapore carrying 4,000 tonnes of fuel. 
The cracks that appeared on the ship hull caused the 
oil spill and has put around 1 to 3 million residents 
in the island nation to danger. 

NEw spECiEs Of BuTTErfliEs iN maHarasHTra

10 august, 2020

Bombay Natural History Society conducted a study 
and has found 77 new species of butterflies in 

the ecologically sensitive forest of Matheran hill 
station in Mumbai, Maharashtra.
This is the first study in the forest in 125 years.
With this the total number of butterfly species in 
the forest has gone up to 140.

mOuNT siNaBuNG ErupTs

10 august, 2020

The Mount Sinabung of Indonesia has erupted 
after being dormant for 400 years.

The volcano is the most active in Indonesia.
It is located on the Pacific Ring of Fire that has 
more than 120 active volcanos. 

CO2 rElEasED By HimalayaN GEOTHErmal spriNGs

11 august, 2020

The Wadia Institute of Himalayan Geology 
operating under the Department of Science and 

Technology investigated gas emissions in the springs 
of Himalayas.
There are more than 600 Geothermal springs in the 
Himalayan region.
The carbon dioxide released from the thermal springs 
are sourced from metamorphic decarbonation of 
carbonate rocks, magmatism and oxidation of graphite. 

prOjECT liON aND prOjECT DOlpHiN

15 august, 2020

PM Modi launched Project Lion and Project Dolphin 
during his speech at the 74th Independence Day 

celebrations.

Project Lion is to involve conservation of Asiatic 
Lions. It will focus on habitat development by 
engaging modern technologies. The Project will also 
provide livelihood opportunities to many people.
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Project Dolphin was launched to conserve and protect 
the dolphins in the rivers and oceans in the country. 
The project will conserve dolphins in aquatic habitat 
using modern technology especially in anti-poaching 
activities.

impoRtant DaYs

muslim wOmEN’s riGHTs Day

1 august, 2020

On the occasion of the first anniversary of law 
making Triple Talaq a criminal offence the day 

is declared as the Muslim Women’s Rights Day 
across the country.

Triple Talaq Bill was passed in the Lok Sabha on 
25th July 2019.
The country has seen a decline of 82% in the triple 
talaq case since the implementation of the act.

NaTiONal HaNDlOOm Day

6 august, 2020

National Handloom Day is celebrated on August 
7 every year.

It is celebrated to honour the handloom weavers in 
the country. 
August 7 was chosen as National Handloom Day to 
commemorate Swadeshi Movement that was launched 
in 1905 on the very same day. 

wOrlD TriBal Day

9 august, 2020

World Tribal Day is also called International 
Day of the World Indigenous People.

The day promotes and protects rights of world 
indigenous population. 
The first World Tribal Day was celebrated in 1994.

wOrlD ElEpHaNT Day

12 august, 2020

World Elephant Day is celebrated on August 12.

It was an idea by conceived by Canadian film makers 
Patricia Sims and Michael Clark in Thailand.
The main objective of celebrating World Elephant 
Day is to create awareness about the urgent plight 
of Asian and African elephants.
The African Elephants are listed as “Vulnerable” and 
Asian Elephants as “Endangered” in the IUCN Red 
List of threatened species.

iNTErNaTiONal yOuTH Day

12 august, 2020

The first International Youth Day was celebrated 
in 1999. 

This year, the day is celebrated under the theme: 
Youth Engagement for Global Action.
The day is celebrated to raise voices of young people 
and their meaningful initiatives.
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sCienCe
Nasa asTrONauTs rETurN

3 august, 2020

Two US astronauts Bob Behnken and Doug who 
were sent to the International Space Station two 

months ago return to the planet Earth safely following 
a 21-hour overnight journey.
The astronauts were sent by NASA.

66 NEw ExOplaNETs DisCOvErED

13 august, 2020

The planet hunter of NASA called the TESS 
(Transiting Exoplanet Survey Satellite) has found 

66 new Exoplanets. 

The planet hunter TESS monitors monitored the sky 
for about a month using four cameras. 
The mission is to further explore along the ecliptic 
orbit plane of the earth around the sun.

aBOuT Dwarf plaNET CErEs

18 august, 2020

Ceres is one of the five dwarf planets in our 
solar system.

Ceres is found between Mars and Jupiter. 
The NASA researchers have now discovered that 
the Ceres has an ocean world.

Ceres has a brine reservoir that is located 40 km 
deep and is 100s of miles wide. This makes the 
dwarf planet water rich.

CHaNDrayaaN 2 COmplETEs 1 yEar rOuND THE mOON

21 august, 2020

The second lunar mission of India Chandrayaan-2 
has completed one year around the Moon in the 

lunar orbit.

The second lunar mission of the country, Chandrayaan-2 
was launched on July 22, 2019 from the Satish 
Dhawan Space Centre in Andhra Pradesh and was 
inserted into the lunar orbit of Moon on August 
20, 2020.

misCeLLaneoUs
COmmEmOraTivE COiN Of maHaTma GaNDHi By BamE

4 august, 2020

A coin to remember Mahatma Gandhi is to be 
minted by BAME community.

BAME is Black, Asian and minority ethnic community 
of Britain.

lEBaNON’s DEvasTaTiNG BlasT

5 august, 2020

A huge blast triggered off in a port warehouse in 
Lebanon where highly explosive material was 

stored.
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The shockwaves flattened much of the port, damaging 
buildings and produced a giant mushroom cloud 
into the sky.
The blast led to the killing of 78 people and injury 
to nearly 4,000.
The world poured in their condolences. Among all 
Gulf nations were the first to react. 

firsT aNNivErsary Of laDaKH aND j&K uTs

5 august, 2020

On August 5, 2020, the Union Territories of Ladakh 
and Jammu and Kashmir celebrated their first 

anniversary of formation. 

After the abrogation of Article 370, Right to 
Information Act, 2005 and Representation of People 
Act, 1951 were extended to these Union Territories.

78th aNNivErsary Of QuiT iNDia mOvEmENT

9 august, 2020

On August 8, 2020, India commemorated the 78th 
anniversary of Quit India Movement.

On August 8, 1942, Mahatma Gandhi launched Quit 
India Movement at the session of All India Congress 
Committee in Mumbai. 

NaTiONal DiGiTal HEalTH missiON

15 august, 2020

On August 15, 2020, PM Modi launched the 
National Digital Health Mission.

Under the mission, every Indian is to get a Health 
ID card.
 The ID card will contain all relevant information 
about the person’s past medical condition, treatment 
and diagnosis. 

praTEEKsHa lauNCHED By KErala GOvErNmENT

27 august,2020

PRATEEKSHA is the first marine ambulance. It 
has been launched by the Kerala Government 

with two others for fishermen who lose their lives 
at sea in a year due to accidents during fishing.

 The Marine Ambulance specializes in providing first 
aid and also rescue operations
The three marine ambulances deployed are 
Pratheeksha in Thiruvananthapuram, Pratyasha in 
Ernakulam and Karunya in Kozhikode.

sHiNzO aBE rEsiGNs

28 august, 2020

The longest serving Prime Minister of Japan Shinzo 
Abe resigned due to health issues. 

He is the longest serving Prime Minister in the 
history of Japan who served from 2006-2007 and 
then again from 2012-2020.
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spoRts

ms DHONi aND surEsH raiNa rETirE frOm CriCKET

16 august, 2020

Two prominent Indian Cricket players M S Dhoni 
and Suresh Raina announced their retirement 

from International Cricket on August 15,2020.

MS Dhoni was awarded with Padma Bhushan in 
2018, Padma Shri in 2009 and Rajiv Gandhi Khel 
Ratna in 2007-08. Under his captainship, India won 
the 2011 World Cup.
Suresh Raina was the first Indian to hit T20 century. 
He was the part of the Indian team winning 2011 
world cup. He was the first Indian player and second 
in the world after Chris Gayle to hit 100 sixes in IPL.

DeatH

fOrmEr maHarasHTra Cm NilaNGEKar passEs away

5 august, 2020

Maharashtra former Chief Minister and Senior 
Congressman Shivajirao Patil Nilangekar 

passed away. 

The cause of death was kidney failure.
He had been suffering from several co-morbidities 
including diabetes and high blood pressure, and had 
been tested positive for the novel coronavirus also.

fOrmEr prEsiDENT praNaB muKHErjEE passEs away

31 august,2020

The former President Pranab Mukherjee passed 
away at 84 after testing positive for COVID-19.

He had undergone an emergency surgery to remove 
a brain clot after testing positive for COVID-19 on 
August 10.
His condition declined further on August 31.


